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. The Courier at Nashville.
Ilewra. Graca A Co., areour trctuAr agents

at Nashville. Peraona can hare the Dailt
Coraiu delivered promptly aaad regularly at
their ravidencea or placet of business by leav-- I
ug tair ardor with Grern Co.

Oar Midnight Edition.
Wt are now printing a Midkuibt Enmox,

to go out by tbe midnight train on tlie Nash-
ville and Xcoiphls railroads, czprescl.tr for the
benefit of our lar and rapidly increasing list
of subscribers at all pointa couth of Louisville.
It m ill go to preaa at 11 V o'clock, and will con-

tain every item of interest that reacbt-- us by
telegraph or otherwise up to that moment.

Oar Evening Edition.
The most careless observer canDot fail

to bare noticed that in tbe publication of
the later t new the Evening Telegraph is
tar ahead of all contemporaries. It not
only give all tne telegraphic dispatches
np to the very moment of publication, bnt
every item of intelligence by the mails is
also carefully collated for iu columns.
Yesterday It published several columns of
Interesting and highly important intelli
gence of the occurrence at Baltimore, of
which the other evening paper, made bat
little more than mention.

rrateraal Feelings of the Cincia
natiaaa.

A merchant of this city endeavored to
purchase several hundred yards of flannel
in Cincinnati. The article was paid for in
cash, but the merchant learning it was to
be used for our Kentucky soldier boys, re-

fused to allow it to be shipped.
The Cincinnati Commercial also says

distinctly, KcLtuckians can't get arms In
that city for love or money.

Military Item.
We learn that the City Guard, an In

dependent Military Company, composed
exclusively of heads of families, was or-

ganised Monday evening. The Company
propose to arm and equip themselves, at
Vtcir otrn rrptnt, and so soon as arm can
be procured, will be tendered to the Mayor,
for the protection of the City. The officers
are. Captain, J. M. Duncan; First Lieuten-
ant, . M. Stone; Second Lieutenant, Wm.
O. Tyler, Third Lieutenant, W. IL Powers;
First Sergeant, J. W. Mitchell; Second Ser-

geant, Geo. E. Moody; Third Sergeant,
John Shallc-ross- ; Fourth Sergeant, Henry
C. Morton; Fifth Sergeant, Goo. R. Patten;
First Corporal, C. Q. Armstrong; Second
Corporal, George C. Fetter; Third Corpo-
ral, Root. Floyd; Fourth Corporal, Henry
Hamilton: Fifth Corporal, V. C. D. Whips;
Secretary, R. J. Meuefee; Treasurer, Abram
Hlte. Their first drill will take place this
evening at TJj' o'clock, at their Armory,
north side Main street, between Second
and Third.

Tbe Louisville Battalion has assumed
such formidable proportions that it is ne-

cessary to divide it into two battalion,
constituting a regiment. The election will
take place we have no doubt
that accomplished gentleman and gallant
officer, Muj. Tuo. IL Hunt, will be chosen
a commander. The following, we believe,
are the companies in this city which will
complete the regiment, vir: Citizen Guards,
National Blues, Jackson Guards, Washing-
ton Rifles, LouLsville Life Guards, Ormsby
Guardr, Buekncr Grays, Clay Chasseurs,
National Grays, Magofilu Greys. J

Rev. Ir. Green, of this city, yesterday
presented one hundred and four Bibles to
Capt. John D. Poie command.

The Mayor of the City yesterday pur-
chased cvcn tons of pig lead from a lead-
ing merchant, for war purposes.

Capt. Pope's Company meet at Concert
Hall y at o'clock. The order is im-

perative, as tbe Company will depart lo a
few hours aftcrwaress.

Cornwall Gcards. Toa are ordered
to meet at Concert Hall at 1 o'clock pre-
cisely, this day.to le mustered in the regi-
ment, and arrange for departure. By order
of the Captain.

Militaht DtriKTrsw. Several compa-
nies who Intend to fight tor the cause of
the South, leave here They will
do honor to the ancient fame of Eentnek-lans- .

AiLEbED Wir Mckder. Lawrence
Conlcy was committed to jail yesterday,
euspected of causing the death of his wife
by brutal treatment and violence. Tbe
woman, who lived near Bridge street, whs
found dead, and interred in such haste,
yesterday, that it led to the belief that she
met death at his hands.- - At the instance
of the coroner, who will have the body
taken np Conley was arrested.

ne says that be left home early on Mon-

day night, and that when he returned at II
o'clock Ue was dead. Some of the neigh-
bors declare that her scream were beard
In the night. She was addicted to drink-
ing. The parties had three little children,
who are made mo;hcrless by whisky or
violence, or both.

La ora hoe Matters Siiockixg Death.
Court is in session in Lagrange at present,
and the trial of two important caeca caused
no little interest. One is tbe case of Squire
Bain, charged with a felonious outrage
upon a lady of that county, tbe truth of
which, however, hi friends bitterly deny.
The other is that of several officer of the
Jacob Stradcr for causing the death of two
persons, by running the boat over a skiff
la which they were crossing the river.

A young man, the son of a preacher, lost
bis life yesterday in Lagrange, by the aeci.
dental discbarge of a gun. He was blow-
ing Into tbe muule, and by some means it
went off, blowing half of his head away,
and of course killing him instantly.

Homi roi Families A Rare Chance.
Oar old friend Sam II. Bullcn has leased
the large house on Jefferson street, between
Eighth and Ninth, formerly occupied by J
C Ford, Esq., aa a private residence. He
I now prepared to accommodate families
with pleasant room and excellent board
ing. This is a rare chance for families.

U. 8. District Court. Several actions,
Involving a large amount, were tried yes
terday before Judge Moaroe, of the U. S.
District Court Mr. Mitchell, of Bracken
county, was convicted of opening letters
in violation of the law. He has not vet
been sentenced, however.

f5JThe sale of rare and beautful rose
and other flowering plants will take jilace
this' morniug, (Wednesday.) at ten o'clock,
at the auction rooms of Messrs. S. G. Hen-r- v

& Co. Tbcy are in fine order, and are
from the Woodland Garden Nursery.

3fThe war only seems to increase the
number of picture taken at Elrod's Gal
lery, W Main street. No wonder floe

pictures almos given away. Who wouldn't
have one

JJJOur lady readers are notified that
Mr- - C. C. Spencer will continue the Bale of
dry goods and fancy article at Messrs
Warren & Baker' this morning and
afternoon.

The burn and hemp-bous- f Col
E. C. Faync, in Hbell.y county, Ky., w.u

fired by an on fnndy and do

tf roved. I 1 ,'00.

JThe Frankfort Yeoman says the
disturbance at Frank lort on Monday was

originated by Home tboubtlccs boy, and
that no person wa hurl.

Tom Eran of the Crystal Palace
b hi Mijwrb billiard saloon
lie Las aUo received a lot of Pittsburg
le.wbich is pronoun'-e- the best made.

riLUTt. ?even puns were fired by the
friend of tbe South in MadisonviHc on
vteunesoay iat, in honor of 1be. victory
won ai Charleston by tbe South.

JifSec Bland s advertisement. Money
loanel on diamonds, Ac. Office on Mar
keUtreet. between Third and Fourth.

H? vuv-- t ocen sppomtea
AarcbhisJiop of New Ork&.
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New of the Day A Tizht ia Ma
ryiand Virginian on Arlington
Heights.
We hear a rumor that Baltimore ha

been shelled, bnt there ia no truth in It
There ha been a fight between ome of

Lincoln' mercenaries and the Baltimore
police and soldier. It is stated that the

latter were dispersed.

The Baltlmorean have requested Vir-

ginia to send them aid, which will be

promptly responded to.

There are reports of a negro Insnrrec

tion in Maryland.

It is said that 1,500 men in Missouri

have volunteered nuder the proclamation

of Lincoln. One thousand three hundred

soldiers are in the arsenal at St. Louis.
The telegraph give currency to a report

that 5,000 Vfrginians have seized upon Ar
lington Heights, which command Wash'

lngton city.

The Washington Railroad Is to be ob
structed and bridge burnt.

If troop try to pass through Maryland

they will be opposed by an armed force,

and have to fight their way step by step.
Five war vessels have been cuttled at

Norfolk by Commodore Pendergrast, un-

der Government orders. The vessels were

the Merrimac, Raritan, Columbus, Dela-

ware, and Pennsylvania. The Powhattan
had been seized. Commodore Pender-

grast had threatened, in certain events, to
fire on Norfolk and Portsmouth.

An Army at Cairo.
We announced a few days since that the

Black Republicans were forming a military
camp at Cairo.

We learn from a member of a respectable
business firm in Memphis, who arrived here
from Cairo yesterday morning, that he
met at Carbondalc seven hundred Chicago
soldier with seven cannon bound for
Cairo, which place they doubtless reached
Monday evening.

For what purpose is this army collecting
at that point ? Why are frowning batter
ies to be erected in sight of our homes and
with their guns commanding the river
over which our produce, manufactures,
goods of all kinds pass to a market ?

Are these troops to defend Illinois ? to ex-

ecute the laws in South Carolina ? to resist
iuvasion ?

The fact is as stated. A Black Republi-
can army is congregating at Cairo, 111. It
may be intended as a menace to Kentucky.
It may be for some unknown purpose.
But it is singular that military camps are
being formed at I wo points in cannon shot
of Kentucky homes at Cincinnati and
Cairo!

The Fire is Frankfort. Tbe fire
broke out on Main street, in the upper
portion of the city, about 11 o'clock on
Monday, and the wind was very high. E.
II. Tolc's residence and grocery house,
where the fire originated, Coin's large Ice
bou-e- , John Bulger's residence and gro-
cery houc eon Main street, were burnt to
the ground. The flames communicated
across Broadway to Mrs. Conery's resi-
dence; also to the residence of Pat. Joyce,
find several other small residences on the
north side of Broadway, all of which were
leveled to the ground. The whole of the
eastern part of the city was in danger at
one time, as also the State prison. The
loss of proierty will reach $i0,000.

53efThe Journal and Democrat are daily
filled with articlea excusing and palliating
the outrages perpetrated at Cincinnati and
other places on Southern men and Inter
ests. It was, according to these oracles.
Infamous on the part of Vicksburgcre, j
short time since, to attempt to etop a boat
going South with Federal arms, bnt it is all
right for Cincinnati and Madison to inno-
cently obstruct the navigation of tbe Ohio,
and put a stop to it commerce.

God Bless the Ladies. The ladies of
Nashville, to the number of several hun
dred, have formed an association for the
purpose of making clothing for, and e

aiding, the volunteers for the South.
Mrs. President Polk wa elected Presi-

dent, and the first day upwards off 1000
was received to further their patriotic
aims.

j5gT"We are informed that twenty Ger
man Turner left this city yesterday on the
ruailboat for Cincinnati, for the purpose of
joining some of the Black Republican regl
ment there called out by Lincoln to help
subjugate the South. It would be well for
our people to have an eye on cucb gentry

GyTbe Black Republican paper of
Cincinnati and elsewhere are ccpying co-

piously from the Louisville Journal and
its tender, the Louisville Democrat, to
show that the people of Kentucky are op
Iosedto the Southern movement, and, per
consequence, sympathize with the Lincoln
Administration.

X5?"The regiment of Pennsylvania vol
untecr that was to summarily scattered
by a small crowd at Baltimore armed with
paving stones, are beginning to turn np in
various quarters. A number of them are
still missing, and probably are still run
nlng, If they are not hid.

tW At the meeting In Burksville, else
where noticed, but one vote was cat
against the resolutions adopted, which was
given by D. R. Haooard, who in a few re
marks defended his position. Able speech
es were made by Nat. Gaither, jr., of
Adair county, and by Judge Bole, of
Cumberland.

Preston Greys will be mustered
Into service this evening at ? o'clock at
Cook's Hall, on Green street, between
Jaekson and Hancock, opposite the Catho
lie church.

J3?The Newcomb Greys, an indepen
dent military company, numbering now
forty-fiv- men, meet at Cotton's
new building on Fifth street, to perfect
their organization. Members attend.

J57 The Germans and Irish of Nash
villc have each organized a fine company,
whose services have been tendered to the
Governor of Tennessee.

The residences of Bishops Polk and
Elliott, near University Place, Louisiana
were destroyed by fire on the lltb, the
families barely escaping alth their lives

t Gen. Gideon Pillow, of Tcnn., ar
rived yesterday, and Is stopping at the
Gait House.

J5ee Breden's advertisement of three
Rentnckv farm for sale in Hardin
rountv.

4?Jeff Brown, Eq., will address the
itiz'tis of Oldham eunty at tatrrangc.on

Monday, April 24th, at one o clock.

Ho, for the South.
('apt. Desha's, Capt. Tope's, Capt. Harvey's.

snd Capt. Lapaillc's companies will assombl
at Concert Hall on Fifth street, at o'clock P.

M., on Wednesday, to make arrnnprmMits for
leaving. A detachment of from 400 to 500 will

leave tomorrow afternoon. All ho love the

Sth and wish to defend their Southern
tiretluen will plra-- f tome at that boar. A re
rrniiln? eifficer will be there at all hours of the
daj during tbe ek. apJ e&ra

Attention Duncan Itiflcs t
Ton arc hereby notified to appear at the Ccn

eert Hall, on KlftU street, between Market an
Jefferson, this, Wednesday afternoon, at tw
o'clock, for the purpose of making final ar
Mnp,mntrf fnr nil r rr Vt'irV.tlikT, ft., nth Ttw

order of Commaudr.
J 3. ilarviy, Cptin

LOUISVILLE,

JfTbe Journal Is alarmed. It sees the
people,' whom it and those acting with it
have deceived and misled awaking to i

proper appreciation of the crisis, and cut
ting themselves loose from Its pernicious
council.

Lincoln's proclamation, the sending a
fleet and an army to Charleston, the in-

auguration of war by the Administration,
the forming of military camps along the
border of the State by our enemies, the
seizure and detention of arms and provis-
ions by the Free State authorities in our
own waters these, and a thousand

dents of more or k'6s importance, arc
convincing our people that the Union is a
thing of the past, that Republican liberty
Is to be maintained against usurpation and
tyranny with arms, and that Kentucky
must now determine whether she will be
a "hewer of wood and drawer of water" in
a Northern Confederacy a province of a
consolidated Government or an Inde-

pendent State in a Confederacy of
overeigntie whether she will go with

the North or go with the South.
The Journal labor desperately to coun-

teract the effect, not of the efforts of South-

ern leaders, but of Lincoln's damnable
policy. The current rushes on. Wedded
to its idols, It interposes obstacle after
obstacle to the success of tbe Southern
cause, but they are wept away at once and
forever by the resistless tide. It feels that
all It ha struggled for is lost, lost never
to be recovered. Iu devices avail not; its
subtle acts are in vain; the genius that has
inspired its columns with a terrible power
for evil, is impotent now it feels the hope-
lessness of Its position, and it betrays to
the world that it Is conscious the "end
draweth nigh !"

Arms tortob TROors. The Governor
of Indiana has made a requisition on the
General Government for twenty-fou- r long
range, heavy cannon, and has sent an agent
to the East for the purchase of a sufficiency
of arms to equip the State troop. He has
also determined to purchase, for the use of
tbe State, two batteries of Fiying Artillery,
witn caissons and lull equipments, Tills
IS AN ACTION THAT WILL BE HEART-
ILY APPROVED EVERY WHERE. Lou-
isville Democrat.

What does Indiana want with these arms
just at this time ? To rccl invasion ?

None is threatened. To suppress insur-
rections? We have not heard that any
danger from that source is apprehended.
For what, then, arc they needed? The
camps forming at Cincinnati and at Cairo
may give a clue. The Governor of Indiana
has been at Washington, consulting w ith
the President. He knows for what pur-
pose troops are being collected at the
points named. He calls for volunteers for
Lincoln's army, and they are furnished.
He now wants an extra quantity of arms.
He has applied for them. And he is going to
buy, for the use of the State, two batteries

ith full equipmenU of flying artillery.
We don't know what it means. It looks

suspicious. We can't think it bodes good.
But the Ikmocrat says it "is an action thui
tc'Jlibt approved everywhere." Sous ferrous.

The wanton and unprovoked attack
upon Fort Sumter was made for no other
purpose than to create a feeling of Insane
fury in Kentucky and the rest of the Bor-
der Slave States. Virginia seems to have
been fool enough to let the guilty device
succeed, so far as she is concerned. How
is it with Kentucky
To the Editor of the Louisville Courier:

The above paragraph appeared in the
Louisville Journal this morning and it
awakened iu my breast the most unutter-
able difgust to see the name of tbe glorious
old " Mother of States" handled in such a
sacrilegious manner by a man who bails
from the " wooden nutmeg" State. How
long will true and loyal Kentuckians suffer
the virtue and chastity of their " Mother
State" to be defamed by men who have yet
to learn the meaning of true patriotism?
It seems strange indeed to me that a gen-
tleman connected with the Journal '(who
bails from the Old Dominion) should suffer
its columns to be employed in traducing
the State of his nativitv.

A VIRGINIAN.

jp"Some of the Submission journals
have been very fierce in denouncing wbnt
they term the intolerance of Southein
men towards those entertaining y

views. What have they to say of
their Northern friends' conduct ? Here is
an iustauce where one Parker was sus-

pected of seceseionum. The Cleveland
Herald savs :

Parker wis at once called upon to define
his position. He said he waa "for the hu
man race," nut that was not satisfactory.
The roll of a recruiting company was of-
fered him, and on his rcfusins: to say be
was "trim tne volunteers" in eturit at least.
be was pre.mptly told he must go for the
Union or bcWepared for the punishment
of tre;ason Several traitors on the South
ern side were silenced last night, aud tbe
dealings with Parker showed the people
uiak-- uu uieiiucuou ueiwcen seccsfioniets.

A Union Congrosionnl Candidate
Declines.

Rubsellville, April 22, 1861.
To-da- was County Court. There was a

lanre ralheriu of the people. Robert
u how per ana Jacob uolladat. two of
tne strongest tmou men leaders and
speakers made speeches for tbe South.
Golladat was a Lnion candidate for Con
gress. He declined the race, and came out
For immediate secession. Bowli.no and Rhea
also made speeches. The county is almost
unanimous for Southern Rights now.

Thus writes a friend from the old "ban
ner county." The good cause goes glori
ously on. From all parts of the State we
get the same news. KeiUueky isfor South
ern Jl'ujhis to the death, if necessary.

We are rejoiced to see tbe rood feel
Ing that seems to exist between Ohio
and Indiana and Kentuckr. Thev seem
resolved to prevent a border warlare. at d
are resolved to prevent incursions into
each other. Lou. Democrat.

Ye ! they are o "resolved" to keep the
peace, that "Ohio and Indiana" have estab
llshed military camps and are drilling
thousands of men, both at Cincinnati and
at Cairo, in the borders of Kentucky.

IS?" Col. V. K. Stevenson was slightly
wounded in an affray at Nashville on Mon

day with Wm. and John Lellyet. The dis
pute was about political matters.

ST Rev. B. F. Judd, who fell from the
parapet of the Capitol in Nashville, Ten
nessee, a few days since, died on Sunday

A Card from Major Woodruff.
Loi ivii.le, April 93, 1861.

Editors Louisville Courier: In your paper of
this morning yon atatt that a mectiDg "was
held for the purpose of organizing men, under
Capts. KoOHSrau, Woodruff, and others, for the
purpose of sustaining Lincoln in his unholy
war aaintthc Senth," &c.

It seems to nic that th editors of s public
journal hould be cant ions about inipugnin
tbe motives of men without having some facts
upon which to base their remark. From tli
above extract from your paper, jou have given
credence to Idle rumors, for had any rcporte
of yonr paper been present at that meet in jr he
would have saved you the trouble of publishing
the above.

Will you therefore do me the favor to publish
this statement correcting any men reports tit
to my rahing men for Liscoln. 1 have done
nothing of the sort, am a good Kvntiiekian as
yourselves; but I am not a and
when the time conies I expect I would be found
doing as trood service for Kentucky as tlioe
who do the most boat-tin- nheu there is the
least dinger. W. E. WOODItl Fi

If Major Woodkltf had closely read the
paragraph to which he objects, he would
have known that we did not use the lau

of which he comrlains. Here is

what we did tay :

Last niirht a inectius was held for tbe
purpose of organizing men under Captains
Rousseau, Woodruff, and others, and

were made on tbe ecca6ion. We
do not know its precise object; but un
doubtedlv if it is orirauizcd lor any pur
pose that looks like sustaining Lincoln in
his unholy aar against the South, it will
prove aa abortion.

KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 24,

WAR ITEMS.
We learn from a gentleniau lrom the

Fourth District that great excitement exists
in that District about the war news, and
the people are united to a man against Lin-

coln. Disunion flss arc prevalent.
Well Done, Arkansas! We understand

that a compauy numbe ring one hundred
and fifty men have arrived here from Ar-

kansas to teuder their services to General
Bragg. They have erganizjel and traveled
here at their own expense, and are deter-
mined to participate in the assault on Fort
Pickens, whether received or not. All
honor to these brave nud gallant men.
Pensacola Observer.
Help tor Virginia. South Carolina

will aid Virginia with two regiments of
her victorious troops to maitaiu the bold
position which she htis assumed against
Federal usurpation. We understand that
the regiment of Col. Maxey Gregg, and
the regiment of Col. f'euigrew have been
selected lor tbe service. Of course these
regiments will have an opportunity of
voting for or against the service, but no
one doubts the result. Both regiments
will be tn route iu a lew laj s lor the scene
of their future laurels. Charleston Mer-
cury, 20th.

Special Dispatch to Mr. Lincoln.
The fallowing dispatch was 6ent from
Selma, Ala., oa the 19th instant, to Abe
Lincoln, the President of the Abolition
States of the North:

"Will you give us three elavs grace be- -

sides your twenty named in your procla-
mation r"

Hon. ALEiANDF.ii II. Stephens. This
gentleman passed through our city yester-
day morning, on his way to Richmond,
Virginia. He is ou a mission there fmm
the Confederate Government. He expects
to return in tunc to be at the oneninrnr
our Congress week. Atlanta
(Ga.) Confederacy.

From Tensacola.
A letter of the 10th, from Tensacola says:
We are activclv preparing for the fin .t

issue. The citizens were all ordered to
leave this place, with their property, to-
day. After the space of tweutv-fou- r bourn
no 6tranger will be allowed to pass within
uve luiies vi me encampment, witnout per-
mission from the officer of the dav. Wp
are all working bard mounting guns ami
throwing up fortilicatious, in anticipation
of the coming fight, but we hnve much yet
10 uo ueiore vvc are ready lor a regular
seigc. It is now supposed that the enemy
seeing cur unprepared condition will flru
the first gun end bring on the engagement.
II they do, although we are not prepared
we will ligut until we take the Fort, lor
are bound to whip the tight, as every man
ui us urn cuuijucr or uie..

there is now a fleet of seven lartre. men.
r anchored oil' the harbor. Thev

have succeeded in reinforcing Fort Pick-
ens, until the girrison is as stroti" as
they want it. If is said that six thousand
men can driil within the walls.

We have about eight thousand men nn
onr side, full as many as we want, but we
neeu more ueavy guns mounted ou the bat-
teries. If we haa all the guns luouutedon
the batteries, which we could wuilsparc
froui Fort JicRea, then we would be ready
for action. But the guns are verv hcavv.
and we are sadly in want of proper ma-
chinery to move them, aud as the distance
Is three miles, it is a slow busiuess. No
one here knows ns to when the battle will
commence. The time of opening the en-
gagement is in the hands of the War De-
partment, at Montgomery.

Women in Arms. The Philadelphia In- -
epjirer says: Jt is cetnhdeutly asserted
that a gentleman and his wile have eulist-e- d

in one of the regiments about to pro-
ceed to Washington, and that they have
entered their tames upon the roll as broth-
ers. The lady is the exact size of htr hus-
band, and wears a suit el his clothes. She
is determined to go with him through the

ir, and to die witU her liusbaud n need
be. Thev hive no children. A voung H- -
ely of most respectable appearance applied
ou Tuesday, to Ge n. Sumll, asking to go as

vivandiere. tne elaugvrs and vicli- -

ludes of tueii a life were briefly slltided to
by the Gutuial, but the voung debutante
turned on tier hctl, contemptuously, and
remarked, tnat American girls cwuUl do
list as well as t rencu girls."
Flight op Northern Men rnoi Vir

ginia. By the train last night from Phil-
adelphia between sixty ami seventy per-
sons men, women, and children reached

Lis city who were compelled to leave Vii- -

giuia, on accouut ot entertaining Luion
eiitiincLts. A majority ot these persons
re fiemi Norfolk and Richmond, where

some of them leave considerable proper-
ty, which tlx y now consider worthless to
them. 1. x. limes, Saturday.

Wants to March on Baltimore. Col.
W. Wilson, who has 2,000 men, writes to
he New i ork limes that ho aud hi men

;ire willing to march ou Baltimore, and
rotect the Northern troops iu their pas

sage through that city.
Respect to the Brave We are In

formed that when Major Anderson and bis
ummand passed out elthe harbor on their

way to juiu the lleet of the United States,
tic .Marion Artmtrv, a company winch.

according to high military authority, con- -

nouted verv materially lo the reduction of
Fort Sumter, iu testimtinv of their appre
ciation of bis gallant defense, formed en
the be.icb.and stood with uncovered beads
until the Isabel had passed their position.

Charleston Mercury.
5Tw'e learn that the Government at

Wasbington have resolved to command
the Northern Central ll iilroad and Wash-
ington branch of the Baltimore and Ohio
ns a military road, au d that it will assume
possession of them for the transportation
of troops. Bait. Sun.

ST" The Washington Star, of Friday
evening, says :

Cassics M. Cur Organizes a Company.
Wo learn that on vesterday Cassius M.
Clay organized a company of 200 men, for
the protection of the city. These are com-
posed almost exclusively of visitors from
the West who have come here on business,
but seeing the danger of an iuvaon, have
enrolled to defend the city.

None of these arc from a Slave S;ate.

" Our Kentucky Boys."
Immense Enthusiasm Cannon Firing and

Banners Waving Diradeat laducnh.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

Memphis, Tenn. April 21, 1861.
Editors Louisville Courier: According to

my promise I now write to you of the trip
of the Davis Guards. Left Louisville ou
last Wednesday, 17th, and arrived here this
morning: before daylight. At every laud- -

nsbuudreds upon buudrcds ot people with
Southern banners flying: and with music
cameto meettheGuards. The cheering, the
excitement was intense. Alen with grey
hairs took the soldiers by the hand, and
with tears in their eyes bade them God
speed. As we passed "llawesville cannons
were tired and banuers waved. At liock- -

port, Ind., a large concourse of people
pointctt proudly to a oamicr lrom the
wharf boat. I: "was a lone star. Long be-
fore we Lad reached Owtnsboro we heard
the cannons firing and the cheering of the
multitude. Several laru:e Southern flairs
were waving from the wharf. A military
eompany came to us, and men, women anil
children, youm; and old, came down to
meet the Guards. Here we beard that the
day before, the steamboat. Autocrat was
stopped at Evansville aud searched; that
they bad cannons pointed, and orders from
Old Abe to search all boats passing, as he
had understood the Rebels had left Louis-
ville. One wild cheer came from every
soldier at the bearing the news. The
Owensboro company volunteered to ro
with us, but were refused. When the
Captain was asked (as gallant a man as
ever lived) it' he would take the boat down,
he answered, " Boys, I go until the Pilot
Honsc itself is sunk." When we passed
Evansville not a soul was to bi; seen.
Gov. Morton bad the cautions removed
that morning, and ye t the wretches tel-
egraphed to Hickman that they bail
captured u. At Henderson speeches were
ni.iiic ami nliceu c iunons were hrcd ;
but nt Paducah the-- outdid themselves.
We were met at the boat by the l'adueali
City Guards, when thoy took the boys and
paraded them through the streets. They
were then taken to the Court Hou-e- , where
speeches were made by several gentlemen
from ladncali, which were; responded to
by Lieut. S. N. lhnlircs. The ladies (God
bless thctii,) cheered thern. Hickman, too,
was mil Deiuii'l in its Honors, t aumm
were flicd and speeches made. In fict,
the whole trip was on-- oi joy and nappr
ucss. Every cottage give its cheer.

1 cannot conclude, without muitionin:
the ollicers eif the boat, who arc- every im li
ol them uciHlemcn. The river never bad

a better Captain than John I'. Ley. 'en, q jr
a better clerk than II. C. Laiidruin.

The otlicers of the Davis Guards are
I!. M. Anderson, Cajtnin; S. N. Uodet- -

rirst Lieutenant; J. h. 15 nt , .ccond
Lieutcnt.tnt; A. G. Duii'mii, Second Lieu
tenant, Jr.;the others I know not.

I have not Ukeu a look at Memphis, but
i sec every wucre "aimers nying, muicatiii
tne leenmr. 1 lie U uards are alt in irood
spirits. 1 heir present ticEtiuaiion is New
Orleans. lours truly, LEO.

5F Isovisvillt Gold rtn Manufaci rv.
jsuiti uriFv,fvur sw"kw j. mm,

Timsir OF TROOPS THROUGH
BALTIMORE.

Their Passage Interrupted.

RAILROAD TRACK BARRICADED.

Passage of Several Cars.

CITIZE.VS OF BALTIMORE MIOT DOWX
IX Ollt STREETS.

Massachusetts Volunteers Killed
and Wounded.

Immense Rally of Citizens on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

THE SOLDIERS STOPPED.

CAX.X.IKG OUT Or CITY ZiXl- X-

ITASV.

The Railroads Decline to Pass
any more Northern Troops.

Scenes and Incidents.

From the Balimerc Sun, Saturday.

Yesterday morninir the excitement which
had been srrndually raisins in this city for
some days, wb h reference to the of
Northern volunteer troops southward,
reached its climax upon the arrival ol the
Massachusetts and other volunteers, some
from Philadelphia, at President street de-
pot, at 101-- o'clock. A large crowd had
assembled," evidently to give them an un-
welcome reception. The arrangements
contemplated the passage of thirty-on- e

cars occupied by the volunteers, from
President street depot to the Camden sta-
tion of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
over the intervening space occupied by
the Pratt street track.

The cars were dispatched one after the
other by horses, aud upon the arrival of
the first car at the intersection of Gay and
Pratt streets, a vast assemblage having col-
lected there, demonstrations were made
which evidently contemplated the stopping
of the truops at that point. Just there,
repairs of the road were in progress, and a
number of paving stones were lying in
heaps, which were seized by the crowd and
used for purposes of assault.

Six of the ears had succeeded In passing
on their way before the crowd were able
to accomplish their purpose of barricading
the track, which they now began to effect
by p'acing large heavy anchors lying in the
vicinity directly across the rails. Some
seven or eight a ere borne by the crowd
aud laid on the track, and thus the passage
of the tars was effectually iuterruptead.

Having accomplished this object, the
crowd set to lustily cheering for the South,
for Jeficrson Davis, South Carcliua, and
groans lor sundry obnoxious parlies. In
tlie nicauv.'hile, the troops thus delayed at
the depot remained quietly iu the cars un-
til tired of their inaction, aud apprehending
a more loiiuidable demonstration, they
came to the conclusion to face the music,
and luarcli through tlie city.

Tbcy accordingly evacuated the car3 and
inpidly gatheriug ou the street north of
tne titpot, formed in line and prepared to
make the attempt. The word was given
to "march," aud the head of the liue had
iidvuuced some lil'teeu pacea, when it was
driveu back upon the main body by the
iiiuaeubj crowd still timber increased by
a body of men who mirchcd down to the
eti pot bearing at their head a Confederate
Hag.

TUE RIOT.
Eight of the cars started from the Prcji-elen- t

street depot, auel six passed safely to
the Camden Elation. The other two soon
returned, the track in the meantime hav-
ing been obstructed at the corner of Pratt
uiul Gay streets by anchors, pavim sior.es,
sand, Ac, put ou it by the crowd. At-
tempts h;iu been previously in.tde to tear
up tbe traek,wh:cu the police, by strenuous
etlorts, prevented. A curt load of baud

which was being driven along was seized
aud thrown upon the track.

The bridge across Jones' Falls, on Pratt
street, was'also soon after barricaded with
boards, &e., which were being u.scd previ-
ously by workmen in repairing it.

Alter considerable delay, it was deter-
mined to makii thcattempt to march the

troops through the city, only about
whom were supplied with arms.

The" remaining were recruits, aud occupied
second-clas- s uud baggage cars.

At the head of this column, on foot.
Mayor Brown placed himself, and wjlkcd
in Iront, exertiug all his influence to pre
serve peace.

dust betore the movement was innae
from the cars a large crowd of persons
we ut down l'resideut street with a south
ern Hag, nud met the troops aa they
euKTgeu noui me cars, me oouiuerii u ig
was then carricel in front of the column,
and hooiiug aud yelling beiran, aud ns
soon as the troops turned out of Cantou
avenue, they were greeted with a volley of
siones.

At the corner of Fawn street two of the
soldiers were struck with stones and
knocked down; one of them was taken by
the police to the drug store of T. J. Pitt, at
the corner of I rutt and iligh streets, and
the other to the eastern police station.

lhe yelling continued and the stones
flew thick aud fast. At Pratt street bridge

uu was tired, said by policeman No. 11
to have been fired from the ranks of the
soldiers.

Then the crowd pressed stronger, until
the body reached the corner of Gay Etreet,
where the troops presented arms and fired.
Several persons fell on the first rouud, and
the crowd became furious. A number of
revolvers were used, and their shots took
effect in tbe ranks.

People then ran In every direction in
search of arms, but the armories of tbe
military companies of the city were close-
ly guarded aud none could be obtained.
The tiring continued from Frederick to
South street iu quick succession, but how
many fell cannot now be ascertained.

Among those wouuded was a young
man named Francis X. Ward, who resides
at corner of Baltimore and Alsquilh
streets. He was shot in the groin, but the
wound is not thought to be mortal.

A voting man named James Clark, for-
merly connected with No. 1 Hook ami
Ladder Company, was hhot tb rough the
bead and insiaully killed.

James Myers, residing on Fayette street,
was shot iu the right side of lhe back, near
the spine, aud the ball, a Minie, passed
through him, and lodged unions the false
ribs. He was mortally wounded,

John .McCann, of No. S North Bend
street, was mortally wounded.

A man named Iflauuery. residing on
Frederick street, near Pratt,' was mortally
wounded, aud died shortly after.

Carr, residing at the comer of Exe-
ter and Bank streets, w.is wounded by a
musket ball in the knee. The wound is
severe.

John Staub, clerk with TuckcrA Smith,
on Charles street, shot in the of
the light baud.

A voung man named Maltmy was shot
on Pratt stree t, near Gay, and elied at the
central police slalion.

James Keenau was wounded by having
a Minie ball pass through his body. He
was ouc ol the stranirer soldiers.. His
wound was supposed to be mortal.

taken t4 the ellicc ef Dr. Hintze,
where he received surgical atte ndance, auti
was then taken to the Piotcetaut Infiim-ery- .

At the police statiou, an old man, who
did not give bis name, was badly woumlutl.

How many were wouuded it was iiiijos-sibl- e

to ascertain, ns many of the soldieis
who kit eu the cai s were known to have
ben injured.

Kirk Hatch, of Philadelphia, whs wound-
ed ou the he:id by a blow from a stone or
bluilgcou. H.; was severely iniurcd.

Connor, of Baltimore, was ao
wouuded in tbe head with a stone, aud was
i.ikcu to his residence ou Bond street.

At the central police station two soldiers
were taken in dead, ab also two citizens.
Ihree soldiers aud one citizen were taken
to tne mine p!:ice wounded. The crowd
p.mctl e;n up Pratt street, and near Light
eneei iii- - ie was auothcr volk'y Iircd.

At Lijrbt street wharf a bov named Wil
liam Kecd, a bund on board the oyster sloop
"Wild Pigeon," of Yoik county, Va., re-

ceived a ball through the abdtmen. aud
was elyiug, at last accounts, in the hold of
the schoouer.

Aoothtr b'jj, ratritk Grifflu, employed

ssaros2na$iia&wx

at the Green House, Pratt street, was shot
through the bowels while looking from the
door.

A f renzied crowd returned the fire from
revolvers, and with bricks. Andrew Rob--
bins, a member of a volunteer company
from Stonington, Conn., was shot iu the
uacK oi tne head, aad fell from the ranks.
He was takcrn into the drug store of Jesse
f. iiuut, corner cf Pratt and Charles sts
His wound is damrerous.

Another soldier, S. II Neeeiham, a mem-
ber of the Massachusetts reiriment, was
struck by a brick and knocked insensible
lrom the ranks. He wns taken into the
nook store ot 1. . Kurtz, 131 Pratt street
He subsequently died. Frof. J. W. R. Dun
oar was very active in rendering assistance
to the wounded as were also other phy- -
siejuu-- .
TUE FIRI.NO OX THE CITIZENS AT IIOWAED

AND DOVEU STREETS.
At the corner of Howard and Dover

streets one of the marching companies was
pressed upon, when the troops in one of
me cars nreu a volley into the citizens.
The balls struck iu the brick walls ef the
dwelling, dashing out pieces of brick, and
making large holes in tbe walls. The fire
was returned lrom several points with gsns
and revolvers, and with bricks by the
crowd. Several soldiers were wounded
here, but it is thought no citizens were
6truck by the bullets of the soldiers.
The faces of many of the soldiers, as seen
through the car windows, were streaming
with blood from cuts received from the
shattered glass of the car windows, and
from the missiles hurled into them. Sev-
eral wounded, supposed to have been shot
in their passage along Pratt street, were
taken out of the car iu a bleeding and faint-
ing coi.dition at the Camden station, and
transferred to the other cars.

From Gas to South street, on Pratt, the
fight with the soldiers who marched, or
rather ran through the town, was terriflc,
Large paving stones were hurled into the
ranks lrom every elirection, the negroes
who were about the wharf, In many instan-
ces joining in the assault. At Gay street
the sokiiers fired a number of shots,
though w ithout hitting any one, so far as
could be ascertained. After firing this
volley the soldiers again broke into a run,
but another shower ef stones being hurled
into the ranks at Commerce street with
such force as to knock several of them
down, the order was given to anot'-c-i por-
tion of them to halt uud fire, which had to
be repeated before they could be brwui;ht
to a bait. They then wheeled aud fired
some twenty shots, but from their stooping
and dodging to avoid the 6tones, but four
or live shots took effect, the marks of a
greater portion of their balls being viMble
on the walls of the adjacent warehouses,
even up to the second stories. Here tour
citizens lell, two cl whom aieu in a lew
moments, and the other two were tarried
off, supposed to be mortally wounded.

a one ot the soldiers urea neaassirucK
with a stoue and knocked down, aud as he
attempted to arise another struck him in
the face, when he crawled into a store, aud
prostrating himself e n the floor, clasped
his hands aud begged pitcously for his life,
saj ing that he was threatened with instant
death by bts officers it he reiused to accom
pany them. He said one-ha- ol them had
been lorcea to come in tne name manner,
nud he hoped all who forced others to
come might be killed before they got
through the city. He plead so hard that
no further vengeauce was bestowed upon
him, aud he was taken to the police station
to have his wounds dressed. As soon as
they had fired at this point they airnin
wheeled and started off iu a full run, wheu
some three or four parties issued from the
warehouses there and fired into them,
which brought down three more soldiers,
one of whom was carried into the s&nie
store with the one above alluded to, aad
died iu a few moments. The others suc-

ceeded in regaining their leet, and pro-
ceeded on with their comrades, the whole
running as fast as they could, aud a run
ning lire was kept up by the soldiers lrom
this point to the depot, the crow d conthm- -

to hurl stonei into the ranks through
out the whole line of march.
TUE TUOOI'S REACH THE CA.MDEN RAILROAD

STATION.
As early ns nine o'clock throngs collec

ted about the Camdcu Station in anticipa
tion of the arrival of the troops from the
1 resident street depot, lhe tnrongs grad
ually augmented uut:l about 10', o'clock,
wheu a large body of police appenred, and
the mass took it granted that the troops
were coining. Meanwhile the assembly
kept itself informed ou events at the low-
er depot by several young men ou horse
back, who rode rapidly iorwarcl aud hack
between lue depots. I lie Mayor ot the
city and the Board of Police Commission-
ers (iid tiicir utmost to pacify the crowd, as
well as did other prominent citizens. Fi-
nally crowds, rushing pell-mel- l from the
lower streets towards the depot, gave cotiee
that the cars were coming, and tiiey arrived
e.na after another, drawn by lour horses.
TLc blinds of mua ot th? cars were shut
clown, aud in those not provided with
blinds, the troops laid dowu flat to avoid
the bricks thrown nt them. The car win-

dows were perfectly riddled, and their sides
bore great indentations from the rocks and
bricks hurled at them.

The scene while tbe troops were chang-
ing c irs was indescribably fearful. Tjunls,
clothed in the most fearful language, were
hurled at them by the? panting crowd, who,
almost breathless with running, pressed
up to the car windows, presenting knives
aud revolvers, and cursed up into the faces
ofthe soldiers. The i)lice were thrown
in between the cars, and formins a barrier,
the troops changed ears, many of them
cocking their muskets as they stepped on
the platform.

After embarking, the assemblage expec-
ted to 6ee the traiu move oil', but its de- -

Earture was evidently delayed in the vain
the crowd would disperse; but,

no, it swelled, and the troops expressed to
the officers ofthe road their determinatien
to go at once, or they would leave the cars
aud make their way to Washington.

While the delay was lucreasing the ex-

citement, a wild cry was raised on the plat-
form, aud a dense crowd ran down the
platform aud out the railroad track towards
the Spring Gardens, until the track for a
mile was black with, an excited, rushing
mass. The crowd, as it went, placed ob-
structions of every description on the
track. Great logs aud telegraph poles,

a dozen or more men to move
tnem, were laid across the rails, and
stones rolled from the embankment.

body of police followed afterthe crowd.
both in a lull run, aud removed the ob-
structions a fast as they were placed ou
the track. Various attempts were made to
tear up the track i;h logs of wood and
pieces of limber, and there was a great
outcry for pickaxes and handspikes, but
only one or two could be found. The po
lice interltred on every occasion, oat the
crowd, growing large and more excited.
would daah oh into a breaK-nec- k run lor
another position further on, until the coun-
ty liue was reached, 'lhe police followed,
running, until lorcea to stop lrom exhaus-
tion. At this point many of the throng
gave it up from exhaustion, but a crowd,
longer winded, dashed on lor nearly a mile
further, now and then pausing: to attempt
to force the rails, or place some obstruc
tion upon them. They could be distinctly
seen lor a mile along the track where it
makes a bend at the Washington road
bridge. When the traiu went out the mass
of people had mostly returned to the depot.
Shots and stones were exchanged betwei n
the military and citizens at several points,
wiiutue result uetauedeisewnere.

TUE K1L1.1NO OF KOBEKT W. DAVIS.

The death of Robert W. Davis. Eso.. at
me nanus oi me nortuern troops yester
nay, uas created an intense feeliug iu this
community, especially aiuoug tne mer-
chants, of which class he was an honored
member in the firm of Met-sr- . Pegram,
i'ayuter cfc Davis, Butimore street. He
had goue out the railroad track with the
multitude, and when shot was staneling
with some sreutlemeu on an elevation, be
tween the distillery and Kedley street, on
the Spriusr Garden side, lie received
Miide muaket ball iu bis left side, uud
reeling for a moment or two, fell, aud died
without uttering a word, though he breath
td several limes after policemen Hum
purey, Creamer, Butler aud Hawkins
reached him. A ball also penetrated the
back of his coat. Two or three shots were
fired from the rear ears after he fell.

KLSIIINO TO ARMS.

When it became evident that the North-
ern troops were firing with ball cartridge
upon the citizens, there was an instant re-
sort to fire arms, aud people rushed fran-ticl- y

to their homes and the gun shops.
The gun store of Mr. J. C. J. Meyer, 14
Wesi Pratt street, near Mill, was brokeu
into by au excited, unarmed crowd, who
armed themselves, assuring the proprietor
that his guns woulel be returned to him, or
lull compensation made. Mr. Meyer, with
tears in his eyes, tail he was a poor man,
but a boiithtiner. A crowd rushed into
the gunsmith establishment of Alexander
McCoums, No. 51 South Calvert street,
and armed themselves with a number ef
the weapons iu the store. At the fiist col-
lision with the troops the citizens were
mostly unarmed.

We learn that Col. Isaac M. Dcnson of
the firm of Messrs. Dtnsem Buck, No. 100
Light street, has teuilered to the Board ot
Pedice Commissioners 'XV of Hall's patent
rifles, aud the arms are now subject to their
order.

TUE MILITARY.
The Governor, Mayor, and President of

tne uoaru oi ronce, at noon caused an
order for the iu&uat assembling of the mil
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itary of the city, with instructions to repel
the march of any more Northern troops
through the city.

The" Baltimore directors of the Northern
Central Railread, who constitute only a
minority of the Board, held a meeting l ist
evening, and made a format protect otinst
the coLveyancc of any more troops from
the orth over the road, lhe Baltimore
and Ohio Compauy sent au official coin--

luuawMiou io the Northern Central Com
pany informing th'm that they would pa?3
no more troops to Washington that should
reach the city bv that route.

A dispatch was received fromMr.Felton,
President of the Philadelphia road, In re
sponse to the recommendation from here,
saying that he would send uo more troops
over his road at present, and reijnesting the
officers in this city to confer with proper
parties on the subject.

incidents or Tire n vttle.
While the ears containing the troops

were standing at the President street depot,
a clerk from the Custom House wen; into
one of them and denounced the soldieis in
bitter terms. A Captain ordered him out,
threatening if he did not to they would
fire on him. He replied th-- were too
cowardly to fire, wheu the officer struck at
him with his sword, which blow be re-

ceived on the le ft hand, and with the other
knocked the officer down and took his
sword from him, as also the scabbard. A
private inierferred for the protection of his
commander, and he too the clerk knocked
down with a heavy drawn pistol, and es-
caped with his prize the sword the only
injury he received being a pretty severe
cut across his hand.

At the intersection of Gay and Pratt
streets, while the soldiers were firing npou
the crowd, two other clerks from the same
place ran into the r inks, aad each knocking
down a soldier with his fists, bore o:f their
muskets as trophies ot their exploit.

Tbe young man shot in the ler, and tak-
en to the Infirmary, and attended by Dr.
Morris, appeared quite grateful for the hu-
mane attentions shown him. When asked
why he came, the simple and unsophisti-
cated reply cf the youth was, "Oh, the
Flag the Stars and Stripes." It was ex-
pected that the wounded b z would have
to be amputated last night. He is only
about eighteen years old, and may he live
to grow wiser as ne grow older.

Another or those in the station-hcus- e

said he had no enmity against the South,
and came only because hi3 company was
ordered out. otherwise he would have? been
jeered as a coward and recreant. Others
m the compauies were actuated by the
same motives.

A body of one hundred and five of thi
voluntee rs from the North was taken iu
charge by the police of the Eastern Dis
trict ana sent back, lhey are now said to
have stopped at Magnolia.

At the fcastern Police Station. last ni"ht.
a German asked for lodgieff. He said he
had been forced iuto the cars at Philadel-
phia, but did not know where they were

oiug to lane mm.
StsPESSIOX or BCSIXE33 tiosixo or

f ToKZ.i.
As the riot progressed alonz Pratt street.

all the stores uu that thoroughfare were
closed. Many of stores ou Baltimore
aud other business streets were also
closed. The utmost alarm and distress was
manifested on the part of some females
and children, many of whom ran crying
through the streets, apprehensive for lhe
safetyof relatives and frieuds.

ARRESTS.
A great number of arrests of parties

throwing bricks and missiles at the troops
were made by the police. The magistrate
imposed the usu il tine under theordiuauee
prohibiting the throwing of missiles in the
streets.

From the Baltimore American, of Saturday.
pkepakatiox ani okuamzatiox.

It is no longer a time to discuss events.
but to act so as to direct them. We have
through cur constituted au horities de-
clared that the Northern troops shall not
be pas seel through, our citv, aud that dec
laration must now be supported with

energy, and itraninii'y.
There must be prcpnration, organization,
r.ud gooel counsel. To prevent the passage
of these troops they must be met beyond
the limits cf the ci;y by such an organized
force as will ma& the prohibition effectu
al. Wc must keep the w.ir away from onr
homes if possible. The facts stated

show what measures have already
be n tidied to secure these fii;!s.

The bridges ou the Phiindtlr.hia and
Northern Central Ratlro'ids have htca de-
stroyed by order of the Mayor. This will
prevent the attempt to suddenly Precit iiale
any large bodies of troops upon us, and
give time for preparation.

lhrougn a committee or gcnt:emen car
rying from Mayor Brown and

lo the Federal authorities ut Wash-
ington, the state of affairs here has been
represented, aud the declaration made that
the Northern troops will not be suffered
to pass without they ti,ht every Mepof
their way through. The ccrrespondencs
on the subject is given.

The Citv Council met th;s morning and
promptly appropriated five hundred "thou-
sand dollars for the defense of the city.

The military are all under arms, nml
numbers of private citizens are procuring
iirms ana accoutrements at incir own ex
pense.

1 ne .M.ivor requests ail persons havinc--

suitable arms, nud willing to donate them
lor the defemc ef the citv, to leave the in
at the etliee of the Marshal of Polite.

The riiv, during the past night, was a
scene of wild excitement, equal almost to
that which prevailed during tlie day yester-
day. Shortly after 1 o'clock iafo'iniation
was conveyed to the military headquarter
that a large bdy of Northern troops were
approaching the city by way of the North- -

em Central Kaiiway, aud mat the rhiladel-pbi.- i
Railroad was also conveying the Sev-

enth Regiment of New York, and other
troops, to the number of seventeen hun-
dred, en ruute lor Washington. The fact
was announced by tele.raph te the several
station., and it was immediately resolved
to destroy lhe bridges nearest the city, on
both roads, to prevent the passage or
trains.

Truck Company No. I was summoned to
the Mayer's tkce, and dispatched with
combustibles to the bridge at Canton,
which was in flames before the arrival ot
the regular Philadelphia trr.ins. Another
lrty was sent iu omuibuststo the bridges
beyond Cockeysville, ou the Northern
Central Railway, and they were also in
flames bclore daylight.

movements this mousing.
The city ibis morning is in a most ex

cited condition. Armed men are marching
through the streets, and the military are
moviug about iu every direction, and it is
evident that Baltimore is to be the battle
field of the Southern Revolution. What
coarse the Government will pursue iu re
lation to the obstruction of the passage of
troops through .Maryland remaius to be
seen. The Pawnee was disputehed lrom
W ashiDgtou this morning, aud her destin
ation is probably Baltimore.

PROCLAMATION BT THE MAYOR.

Mayor Brown has issued this morning
tue louowing proclamation:

Proclamation by the Mayor.
3Iatoh's Oftice,

Baltimore, April 20, 1S6T. f
All persons having arms suitable for the

defense of the city, and whicn tney are
willing to contribute for that purpose, are
requested to deposit them at the office cf
lhe Marshal ot 1'oiicv.

GEO. WM. BROWN, Mayor.

BKIUOES DESTROYED.

TK mmi.r of thn f'rst i r.T hrLLrc.
on the Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad, and
on the Washington branch, are all incor-
rect. Tbe trains arrived and departed as
usual this morning.

We learn that two large covered bridges
on tbe Northern Central Railway, between
Cockeysville and Ashland, were destroyed
this morning by tire. There was scarcely
a timber left, aud all travel on the road is
consequently suspended.

lhe watchman ot the bridge at Melville,
Mr. McC'oiuas, was accosted and ordered
to deliver up the bridge. The party, seve--
r;u uiiu'iicu Minns, liieu proceeded lo Set
fire to the bridge by pouriug ou cainpheiie.
The watchman's house was torn dowu, as
well as tbe feucinir. .hi?! t.i!...l , r i

e.vi r the briiiire tri at.t th ff r... ....
eclerate the work of destruction.

lhe light iromtte flames of the burning
bridges caused au alarm of fire iu tbis citv!
The Melville bridge cost i; mm Thn info
graph wires and iles along W road were

vut iu eeer;u places.
The railroad br'ulir.? at '.in ton. iivrr Har

ris Creek, was also dcstrovcil bv fire at au
early hour this morning, an I it is said that
apart of the Gunpowder bridge has been
torn away. The Canton bridge v.as en-
tirely destroyed and fed into tiic creek.

We also have a rumor that the railroad
ferry boat at the Susquehanna, after the pas-
sage of the regular morning train this
morning, was scuttled aud sunk iu her
dejek.

iecis;on or the rnr3it)ET.
Governor Hicks an! Mayor Brown dis-

patched the following letter to Washington
la.it evening, in charge eif Messrs. Johu C.
IJrune, Esq., Judge Hugh L. bond, aud G.
W. Dobbin, Esq., which was. also sent in
advance by telegraph :

Mayor's Office, Citt Ham.,
Baltimore, April 19ih, ll.Sin : This w ill bt? preseuted to vou bv

tbe lion. 11. l.eiiox Bond, Geo. W. Dobbin
and J. C. Bi'une, Esq-- ., who w ill proceed
to Washington by au express train, at my

request, in order to explain fuv the fear-
ful condition of affairs io this citv. The
people are exasperated Vt the highest de-
gree by the passage of trops. aud lhe cit-
izen are universally decided in the opin-
ion Laat no more should be ordered to come
The authorities of the city did their best
teday to protect both stringers aad citi-
zens, and to prevent aee.lli iou.but in vain;
and but fur their great effort a feariui
slaughter would have occurred.

Under these circumstances it is my sol-
emn eiuty to inform you that it is noi p
si'de fvjr more soldiers to pass through
Baltimore, unless tbey fight their wavai
every step. I tuerefure hope and trust?
aud most arnesily request, that n j more
Iroopd ! iriiii'ted cr ordered by fiu pu,, through the citv V
tU y SuOUtil attempt it. i..-- r. trf.n-."- : Vl:.Of the ; bioealolKd Wil, not rest uV. ugreat respect.

Your obedi. r.t srrv-n- f,

GEO. WM. EUOWN.M.ivor.
To His Excellency, Abraham Lincoln,

Prce ident of the Uniu States.
I Lave been in Baltinu-- : since Ttiesdav

evening, and with Mavor G.
W. Brewn iu his unMring er'orts to allay
and prevent the excitement, aud supprt- -

the; fearful outbreak as ineiii-ate- q aoove,
and I fully concur it alt ihit is saij by him
in the above cenimunica'iin.

Very respectf ully, vonroo't serv't.
Til OS. IL HICKS.

Governor t Marvlaud.
To His Excellency, Abrcbaui Lincoln,

Pre.-ide- of tha United Suites.
This moiiingthe following dispatch wa--s

received by Mayor Brown lrom Messrs.
Bond, Brute, aud Lobbia, iulicaiiu 3' tho
result of tneir mission :

Washington, April CO, lSol.
Tj Jfa'jor Lixicn, By'limort

have seen the President and General
aoott. We bear from the former a letter
to the Governor and Mayor, declaring that
no more troops shall be" brought ihrouga
Baltimore if, in a military point of vicw.
and, without interruption or opposition,
they cau bi marched around Baltimore.

HLGH L. I?eD,
JOHN C. PRUNE.
GEO. W. Lo3IN.

This indicates a determination on thr.
part of the Government t keep tlie line
of communication open w'.tli the Ncrtn
through Maryland at every risk. The letter
ofthe President will be brought on by the
committee this evening.

The Excitement at Norfolk an J
Portsmouth.

Passengers who Norfolk in thn j'em.
er Louisiana, on Thursday, report greit
excitement there and in Portsmouth. The
citizens were enrolling themselves in the
companies rlready formed, aud rc volun
teer corps were organizing. The exempt
citizens over 4. years of age were forming
iuemseives mio a "Home uuard," to be
used as a reserve corrs. A Large number
of hands were engaged in erecting a battpnr
at Sewell's Point. Several cannoo, togeth-
er with six hundred troops, had reached
Norfolk by railroad from Richmond, and
two thousand more expected to ar
rive yrsteru.iv. iue Mrgmui authorities
had seized the steamers Vorktown and
hicumond, which run as regular traders
between Richmond aud New York.

11 wa3 reported that two more vesstos
heavily loaded with granite, had be'ea suuk
In the channel, making five in all which
now cbs.ructs it. Captain Ptaderas;,
cominandiug the Cumberland, Lad declared
his determination to protect his vessel a'.
all hazards, and was fully prepared toresut
any attack that might be ln.uie with the in-

tention of taking possession of her.
lite officer ot the bay line have been no- -

tified by the Norfolk authorities, ih.a if
they ass sted in the transportation of Fed-
eral troops to Virginia waters, the steam
ers would be burnt at the wharf. The line
ot Boston steamers, w hicli have heretofore
ben in the habit of stopping a: Norfo.k to
land aud receive possengi rs and freight,
would not, in future, be allowed to come
to the w harf.

The Norfolk and Portsmouth (Va) pa
pers have but little to s;'.y about the rumor
ed doings there. They mako no meutiou
of any unusual excitement. The follow ir.--

are the only items they contain ia refer
ence to the crisis:

Semieofour citizens on Wednesday re
moved from nae of tLe wharves "lar-- e

pile of ordnance bcloiging t' the Un't-.-

States Government. It ho been placed iu
the City llali square.

lue tailed States frigate Cuii'.'e.-lni.-

C'.ipt.Peiutergrast, wtni up to th ; yard i.n
Wednesday. lhe test n:U wa a.imiu:s-tere- d

to the oiiicers of tin? Nary Yard. Ail
officer r fused to lake the

OJ?h.
Tue workmen are bui'.v erg ', d r." hi

and elnv on the U. S. s;r.::;;er
oieiiiojfte Paulding aiv.l other edUcer

arrived on Wcdi.es.kiy, ami co.;:'ii(.nee I at
oncu t act Hid.r sptvtai orders.

A '.lu"i of foiiiteen g'i. .s fired ai
Suffolk, on Mndny afteriix. j, i:i honor m"
the capture of Fort c unite r. Our int'oini- -

ant !so states thai the Con!Iv-:a:- state s
flags wcrs flying, and not a Unionist was to
)e found iu the town.

A company of mounted tr.cn is now beifg
firmed in Nrteik cUy. A nrml-e- r of

have responded to the call, ami t'i:
ranlis arc tat filling up. A eonqv-.n- is
also forming iu Pci tsMoutb to go So'.uh.

A propor.i.ou is made in Norfolk to rlr.

our privateers, to intercept tiie next ste..ni-e- r
from Calif. Tina for New York.

FL; I ft EN E X TATI O N .

Corrcpoa!encr.
LutiviLLE, April 22,

C.irr. Jcun D. Pcte, cf'Ve B.rtwX U'w, ":
Otar Sir: 1 herewith tender to our

pany, through you, the acee-m- any ir.g FL'g,
w hid-- . I present for ace; tanee. "in so

1 mske r.o avpeal .'r its roteciit n,
1 am well aware Hit there are ir.eu among
you who have Lobly braved the ilaner
of the bloody battle field, and wtioc-- vamr
cannot be doubted. With iu presentation
1 invoKc the protection ol the f.oil ot Bat
tles iu your behalf, with an abtdicg loi.ti-ib-nc- e

th a1, your chivalry will proieei it.
iruly vor.r niei.d.

'EBENEEP. EUSTARD.

Louisville, April lol.
Ebenezeh Bi'srAitD Sir: In be half of

my coin pal riots iu arn.s I acctpt, iLaik-tull- y

and with iiuriotic pride, the Uuuiiial
banuer that you have bo cftrousiv iio- -

natcd us. As a leader of old sid. I re
peat,

"IN HOC S!GiO VINCES,'
Under thti banner we teUl conquer.

Permit me to add, briefly, fur a soldier's
words must be curt and to tlie pciLt, thai
beneath its waviug folds we shall alt m: t
to sustain the honor cf o;;r lovely Falls
City, and.the glorious Cn:mouweV..'ih ?
Kentucky. But acove and beyond all, we
shall tight for the equality oi the Stale
against Northern aggression lhat, in tact,
being the symbol of everlasting L'uioa,
as il should be the rallying cry ol the peo
ple. For mv men.

JOHN L. POPE, Captaiu.

Cry cf Distress.
For the LouisTllte Courier.

"William B. Ricz, a Kent uckian, comes
to us strongly by tbe peo ia
of Southern Kansas, and abothe Mayor ami
many good citizens ot Louisville, Ky , ns
the authorized agent ot the pr.hsl.ivery
people of Southern Kausus, aud in their
names to ask for aid in money or , to
save the people from siaivaiion. T!,a
contributions made by the Northern S at.'
have come into the bands cf Abolition
committees for distribution, and tlicr
refuse lo let Democrats or ineu
have any. Thus the uecessi t oi the mis-
sion f Mr. W. B. Rice. These people an;
many olthcui Keiuuckiaus,auJ we should
nspeind to their call in mercy, as we may
shortly need their help. Ve hope Mr.
Rice w ill be successful on his mission ef
mercy. Great distress prevails in Hut
country on account ef the lailure of their
last year's crops, and we hope our peoplj
will give without stmt.

KcrorUd Expresslj for ta Loviuville
FOLICE COIKT.

GEOKCiE W. JOHNSTON. Jubub.
Tt iSDvY, .pril S3, lull.

Bailed Oct. T. T. Hjgan, whow.13
committed on the vOth i March ia de-
fault of 3100 bail, was brought in this eve-

ning and gave security.
Puilip Whalau, who was ceminiitted on

the UDtu iust., was brought in lroui tue
workhouse and gave bail in Siil'J to
aud 2J0 to be of good behavior for six
months.

1kl'sk ad PisoRDEttLT. Rva Bairs
was arrested ou the charge of being uiurA
and disorderly. He was discharged.

Presley Mtaus aud Sally Flowers, a nice
looking pair, were presented ou the charge
ot ilrunkeuuess aid iksor-.ierl-

they each went to the cave in d.fauil of
jTiie for three mon'bs.

ASSAI'LT. Chas. lir t,s, who wis arrested
charged w.th asrU'.iiiing J..s. K.ily, was
dis harued.

Disc haki.ED. Wm. Fr cl.s wis ,1.
eh irged lrom the work. Lous.--

. R. Reynolds was iiue'i i on au tr!i-uane- e

warraut.

A Warning to a Ii .i.'road Company.
Speti.il Diqiutcli to the Evening Pot J

Wv:un,;ton, April 1C.
The Secretary of War r.. Pres-

ident Garni, of ie r.nd K,b
Railroad, that the transp t.r.ion of rebel
tmeps over that mud will be regarded as
;.u act of trea.-o-

APecilivr Case. At the recent trniof the Circuit Court in Hampshire couaty,Virginia, Abraham J. A ger, indu'.ed lor
marrying his liecc. was lound guilty and
tiled .t)0. Mr. B.irbary Ana Iv.gr, ':iwi.e of said Alger, lor marrvtng har tin, i

W W also tried, mii acnuitteX


